
Late AP News
iQourtesy Radio Station WMAJ

NEW YORK:—Now York City is mourning one of .its most colorful
persqmaliities-—(former Mayor James J. Walker. He died last night (at

6:25 EST) in Doctors’ Hospital of cerebral thrombosis—a blood clot on
tthe brain.

Walker bad been New York's mayor from 1925 to 1932 during riot-
ous days of th e roaring twenties —the days of flappers, speakeasies
and colossal .parade under ticker tape showers. He was internationally
known for his dapper dress and sparkling wit. Walker has resigned
his mayor’s .post in 1932 wihile Tammany Hall was unde,, investiga-
tion by tbe New York State Senate under the late President Franklin
D. Roosevelt, then governor.

WASHINGTON—There’s no longer any doubt that it was. President
Truman himself who ordered <hat federal court no-strike injunction
against John L. Lewis yesterday, Presidential.Secretary Charles Ross
saysfihc injunction was obtained on specific instructions from the Pres,

iden.t now enjoying .a Florida holiday at Key West. The restraining or-
der warns Lewis not to give his miners the slightest sign that their
government coal contract may be terminated. '

Back in 1919, shortly after the first World War, President Wilson
obtained an injunction! against Lewis forbidding a similar coal strike.
And'that time,.Lewis backed down, saying his miners could not fight
the entire government.

WASHINGTON—'Budget Director James Webb has ordered govern-,
men! payroll ceilings cut down' more' than 144-thousand federal em-
ployees. But he dismissals probably will not be as drastic as.this
personnel reduction might indicate because many agency payrolls are
riot up to their ceiling strength anyhow.

LONDON—That vigorous rebellion in Britain's House of Commons
has tome to nothing. After a three-hour debate led by 58 Laborite
members demanding warmer relations with Russia and less collabora-
tion with America, the House gave the government's foreign policy a
535-io-nothing vote of confidence. Prime Minister Atlee had emphat-
ically denied charges, that Britain had sought an exclusive Anglo-
American alliance, v

Cabinet Approves Trial Plan
Eor All-College Suggestion Box

A method (for students to inform
All-College Cabinet, of campus
needs and to make suggestions
was approved iby the' Cabinet ’at
its last meeting and is now in ef-
fect. '

Mary . (Lou . Waygood, WISGA
president, suggested thait a 'box be
placed at Student Union for this
purpose.’ Each week a committee
will; igo through the suggestions
and refer them, tb (the proper of-
ficer who, would best 'Understand
■the situation and ibe in position to
.do, something about it
....

Thellbox.-; will-Vbe .given....a,-two.
week . trial".

Bcberl Foote, All-College'presi-
dent, appointed a commitee of stu-

-deriit-s and faculty to aot as .’a go-
between- for. the two bodies and
thrash- out. mutual problems. The

.Council wili" : only have" powers
of. recomenidation. Members will,
be Pearl Weston, acting dean, of
women; Arthur Wamock, dean- of
-men; and Samuel Wiyand, repre-
sentative-of the .president’s office.

Students. include Foote, Fritz
.Lloyd, IFC president; Frank Ti-
don-a, ISC president; Florence
R'atcMord', Pan-ihdilenic ipresident;
and'Miss Waygood.

(Continued on page two)

Mr. Truman
Now Knows ;
About State

■ The threatened coal mine strike
isn’t the only thing which reminds
President Truman of Pennsylvania,
today.

.. Thanks to a hard-fighting Penn
•State,, fooths.ll team and the 80-

' piece Blue Band- whicKV.has ap-
parently reached its pre-war peak
of perfection, the chief executive
should he Keystone State'conscious

• today.
Coach Bob Higgins’ Lion foot-

ball team turned hack Navy, 12.-7,
' before Mr. ’ Truman and 22,000
other f-.-.ns Saturday while Hum-

. mel Fishbuni’s Blue Band sere-
naded "the president in a between-
halves performance termed by a
Naval official the “finest ever
seen at Annapolis.”

The fast stepping Blue Band
formed a grand piano and played
“Missouri Waltz" especially for

- Mr. Truman and then honored the
Naval Academy by Worming a

•block “N” and singingHhe “Navy
> Blue and Gold” directed by Frank
Gullo. Then followed al/'USN’ and
playing of “Anchors Away” and a
“PSC” and Penn State's “Alma
Mater.” •

Before the game, Mr. Truman
told the Navy grid team he was
“counting on them to beat Penn
State.’,’ The Nittany Li'dn§;. how-
ever, didn’t hear the pei>, talk and'
used -:'the Higgins veraiDJiita-UPSfit.-
another, presidential, decree; •. '•.>-»••• •

Helzel Receives
Faculty, Staff

Ralph D. Helzel, president of
the College, and Mrs. Helzel will
entertain the faculty and staff' at
the annual reception in White
Hall, from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m.
Thursday.

' Members- of the Board of Trus-
tees. , ansd , wives .‘lraye .been
iiivite'd-ao 'Join fife'Tfetieis'ih''’re-'
ceiving., Guests ase asked to enter
White Hall by the northeast door.

Campus Owls will provide music
for dancing in the main gym-
nasium. Refreshments will be
served in the Play Room at the
east end of the building by the
students in Institution and Hotel
Administration under the direc-
tion of Professor Esther A. Atkin-
son.

'Robert Foote, All-College presi-
dent, and James Sheehan, senior
president, will usher-, in addition
to 100 faculty men.ushers.

White Hi.-.1l will be the scene of
the President’s reception for the
first time. Formerly, the Presi-
dent entertained in Old -Main, but
since the first floor loung£ has
been taken over by. College ad-
ministrative agencies, this was no
longer possible.

News Briefs
Campus Center Club

The newly organized Campus
Center Club announces a mem-
bership drive, and urges all for-
mer undergraduate center stu-
dents to meet in 228 Sparks at 7
o’clock- tomorrow night, -according
to Thomas R. ByrnC, president.
Future cluib activities and a
Christmas party wilL.be discussed,
he said. .

AVC Confab Postponed
The AVC Conference of Colle-

giate Chapters in the Middle At-
lantic Region, which was sched-
uled to meet in State College
Sunday, has been postponed -be-
cause' of lack of time for neces-
sary m-ange.ments, Earl Kemmler,
r, hairman of the local AVC chap-
ter,-said tdday.
Library Hours

The Central Library hours dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday
will be: Wednesday, November
27. 7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m.: Thurs-
day, closed: Friday and Saturday.
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.: Sunday, closed.
Bridge Club Elects

R'-y McKinley was elected pres-
ident of the Men’s Bridge Club
at a recent meeting. Other of-
ficers elected are Howard Steth-
ers, vice-president; Walter A.
Stengel", secretary: Lewis Van
Antwerp, treasurer. The new pres-
ident named Larry Rothstein pub-
licity chairman. ; •
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Scores Two Again

f
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EllwOOD PETCHEL, H5O-:pound
scatba'ck from Easton, led the
Nittany Lions in their victory
over ■ Navy (by scoring two
touchdowns in lire second quar-

'Get Jazz on Air/
Demands Hodes

“Jazz must be played on the
radio as often as Guy Lombardo,
before' the masses will get to iike
it,” Art'Hodes, jazz pianist, stated
last night.

. “People like what they hear a

lot. of,”.' he added. “If we could
jam on the iir as much as some

would learn to enjoy it. If we keep
going at this pace, we’re going to
grow beards 'before we accom-
plish anything of major import-
ance'.”-

iHodes, who presented a concert
of jazz at Schwab, Auditorium
last night with his band and Sid-
ney Bechet, is the editor of “Jazz
Record,” a magazine dealing with
jazz record releases.

College Opposes
Allegheny in
Dual Debate

Men’s debate squ'ad will engage
Allegheny College -in a double de-
bate itomoTirow in: their second-
meet of the season.

The College negative team will
pair -off with Allegheny’s -affirm®,
live representatives in 3116 Sparks
at 4:15 ipan. College affirmative
members will compete with Alle-
gheny: negative orators 'in 121'
Sparks ait 8 pjm.

This. will, be •:cross-examina-
tion debate, with ‘the question to
he discussed: “Resolved: that La-
bor isfhlould'. be given- a direct share
in the management of Industry..”

Friday night the' men’s debate
squad initiated its schedule by en.

Mount Mercy College.
Represented by Harris Gilbert and
Eugene Fulmer, these students
contested the question: “Resolved:
that women should- compete more
fully' in public life.”

Joanne Schmidt and Anne My-
ers, delegates from Mount Mercy
College endeavored to sway the
audience to a realization that wo-
men should more fully engage in
public 'life.

(Professor-O’Brien -presided over
this discussion’. No decision is ren.
dered according to rules 'governing
cross-examination style debate.

LaVie Colls Artists
All’junior art or art education

students interested in working on
La Vie are-asked to leave their
name?, at.'4l2 Old’ Main or call

-the. .La:o-Y.tej.of'fic.e,. -.college: exten-
sion' 193.

President Truman Sees
Lions Sink Navy, 12-7

By ALLAN W. OSTAR
Penn Slate’s inspired Nittany

Lions sunk a stubborn Navy
eleven 12 to 7 in a hard-fought
gridiron battle at Annapolis Sat-
urday before a capacity crowd of
22,000, including President Tru-
man and., his party." .

The Lions completely dominated
the first half with tailback El-
wood Petchel scoring twice for
Penn State in the second period.

Navy scored its lone tally in the
third quarter, as part of a deter-
mined effort to fulfill President
Truman’s prediction bf a Middie
Victory.
Williams Sparks Drive

Sparked by Bobby Williams, the
Lions began an 81-yard . drive in
the opening minutes of the game
which was halted on the Navy
one-yard line as the Middies stif-
fened their defenses in a goal line
stand.

Early in the second period, with
Navy in possession of the ball on
its own 21-yard line, Reaves
Baysinger threw a forward pass.
Petchel intercepted it on the run
and raced 25 yards unmolested for
a touchdown.

Following Petchel’? kick-off,
Navy was held to two yards in
three tries 'by the combined ef-
forts of tackle John Finley and
end Sam Tamburo.
65-Yard March

Navy, unable to gain through

IwißeacMes
Pershing Rifles
■- The Army R.O.T.C. unit has

" been~ frd'ormed by 'th'e National
Headquarters of Pershing Rifles
at the University of Nebraska
that it has been authorized to re-
activate the sth Regiment and
Company B-5 of Pershing Rifles.

Pershing Rifles is a national
military honorary for basic
Fi.O.T.C.. students. To be pledged
f,or Pershing Rifles a student must
.have a good military aptitude .as
well as good scholastic average.

The first meeting after this re-
activation notice was held last
Monday night with Cadet Officer
Bernard H. Rudnicle, commanding
officer, in charge. This week and
next h'svc been appointed, pledge
period when the 37 pledges will
stand reveille at 7 a. m. and re-
treat at 6:15 p. m. This period .Will
be climaxed by a formal outdoor
initiation.

the powerful Penn Stare line,
punted to Petchel who returned,
the ball from the Lion 35. to the
47-yard line.

Petchel then whipped a 23-yard
pass to Wallace Triplett who went
to the Navy 29 before being
brought down. After making a
beautiful run of 14 yards, Petchel
passed to end Fred Bell who made
a leaping catch on the Navy
2-yard line. Again the Middie line\
stiffened, but on the third try
Petchel drive through right guard
to score.
Triplett Breaks Through

Later in the. second period with
Penn State in possession of the
ball on ils own 49-yard line,
Triplett took a lateral pass from
Petchel and weaved through the
entire Navy team before he was
caught by the Micldie safety man,
on the U-yard line.

Navy rose up in another goal
line stand and the Lions were un-
able* to gain. On fourth down Ed
Czekrj went in to attempt a field
goal, and on the fake, Petchel
picked up the hall and Sped to
the Middle 3-yard marker before
he was thrown out of bounds.
Navy then kicked out of danger.
Navy Marches

A rejuvenated Navy team came
on the field in the second half in
Vn attempt to prevent the disas-

(Continued on page three)

To Discuss Low Cost
Housing Plans Tonight

The immediate erection of low
cost housing, for. married veterans
on campus will be considered at
a housing meeting to be held in
110 Home Economics at 7:30 this
evening, according to Royce Nix,
chairman of the AVC housing
committee.

The current effort to bring
Quonset type dwellings to State
College calls for each interested
veteran to put up an investment
of $lOOO. However, Nix added, if
the veterans feel that this sum is
beyond their reach, an attempt
will be made to adjust downward
thd amount of money initially
needed.

Announcing that * Mr. Aikens,
president- of the First National
Bank in State College, may speak
at thevgathering, Nix said that
if there is not an adequate re-
sponse 'tonight, the present plans
will be dropped entirely.

Greek Sea-Story Teller
By RALPH-PEARSON

Any ex-sailor on campus who
might be in the mood, for swap-
ping sea stories would be. .in-
terested in meeting the occupant
of room 26 in building 13 at Pol-
lock Circle. Lieutenant Com-
mander George Stamoulis, RUN,
of that address, would hold his
own with some to spare for his
naval career is probably un-
matched for variety and action
by any other student at the Col-
lege.
Has been around

'A special student in the me-
chanical engineering graduate
school, Stamoulis has had a series
of adventures that include par-
ticipation in the coronation cere-
monies of the Rung of England in
1937, participation in the historic
naval battle/at Matapanan, having
his ship sunk by German dive-
bomtoers, having a second ship
blown from under him by an
Italian submarine, and being
shelled by shore batteries .off the
Anzio beach-head.
Begins at 20

A native of Athens, Greece, he
started his naval career at the
age of 20 when he entered the
Royal Hellenic Naval Academy in
1934. Upon completing a post-
graduate course there in 1939 he

iwas- assigned to the destroyer
Hydra, The Hydra' was sunk by

German bombers in the Gulf of
Athens in 194,1.

it was in December of 1942
while working with the British
Second Escort .Flotilla that Stam-
oulis participated in the battle of
Matapanan in the Mediterranean.
It was here that units of the Brit-
ish fleet destroyed a major por-
tion of the Italian Navy. In all
official reports, Stamoulis says,
the British Admiralty is careful
to give credit to\ the Greek Navy
for their help in the engagement.

In June of 1943 he was aboard
the British troop transport Em-
press of Canada when it was tor-
pedoed off the coast of West Af-
rica by an Italian submarine.
Arrives in U. S.

He arrived in New York in
May, 1943, where he was as-
signed to duty on the LST 35. The
35 made a trip to England, then
to Anzio where it was forced to
stay under heavy fire from Ger-
man shore batteries.

(His entry to the College was
made possible through special ar-
rangements between the Greek
Admiralty and the United States
Navy.jnd was helped consider-
ably by his having applied for
admission to an uncrowded grad-
uate school.

After earning his M.A. in en-
gineering, Stamoulis plans to re-
turn to Greece for further duty
with the Greek Navy.


